Shawnee Hills Wine Trail Weekend Itinerary
Day 1
Friday
Arrival 3:00PM  5:00PM
Welcome to The Shawnee Hills Wine Trail
in Southern Illinois!
Evening Wine Tasting with Live Entertainment
Von Jakob Vineyard





$

Enjoy an evening of wine tasting and live music or dinner theatre
Taste wines available from complex reds to sweet dessert wines
Try the multiple awardwinning White Oak Port wine
Enjoy samplings from the inhouse brewery

Travel Time:
Dependent on
accommodations

Snuggle into Bed!


Relax while you get prepared for tomorrow’s adventure

Day 2
Saturday
Early Morning NonGrape Wine Tasting
Pomona Winery




$

One of the longest established wineries in Southern Illinois
Specialize in wine made from locally grown nongrape fruits
 (strawberries, blueberries, peaches, and apples)
Try their award winning “Once in a Blue Moon” Blueberry Dessert Wine

Travel Time:
Dependent on
accommodations

Mid Morning Farm Market
Rendleman Orchards Farm Market




Open June  December

Buy farm fresh fruits and vegetables as well as prepared items
Browse the market for excellent jams, jellies, salsas, and syrups
Providing quality handpicked produce throughout the midwest for more
than 140 years

$
Travel Time:
16 minutes

Lunch
Hedman Vineyards and Peach Barn Cafe





Take advantage of authentic Swedish cuisine in The Shawnee Hills
Enjoy a glass of wine paired with your meal
Explore the gift shop and a variety of antiquing experiences
Try the Norton, a deep red wine aged for two years in an Oak barrel.

Menu Item
$X.XX
Travel Time:
3 minutes

Afternoon Wine Tasting and Art
Rustle Hill Winery



$

Stroll through the art gallery filled with works by local artists
Taste the gold medal Vidal Blanc or 9 other wine varieties while
listening to live music on one of 3 bandstands on the property

Travel Time:
16 minutes

Evening Wine Tasting and Wildlife
StarView Vineyards




$

Walk around the large koi pond and enjoy the Southern Illinois wildlife
Sip on wines made primarily from grapes grown on the property
All Starview wines are crafted from at least 85% of grape varieties
grown in the Shawnee Hills AVA

Travel Time:
10 minutes

Campfire at the Cabin



Relax and build a campfire for those marshmallows you bought earlier or
Stay tuned into nature and enjoy the woodland wildlife from your pillow.

Day 3
Sunday
Early Morning Wine Tasting
Owl Creek Vineyard




Lounge on the deck and enjoy a variety of wines produced from grapes
grown in the Shawnee Hills AVA
Founding member of Shawnee Hills Wine Trail and ushered in the
Shawnee Hills AVA distinction for Southern Illinois wine producers
Try the fruity and crisp semidry Seyval Blanc made from French hybrid
grapes and aged in stainless steel for 12 months.

$

Travel Time:
Dependent on
accommodations

Mid Morning Canopy Tour
Shawnee Bluffs Canopy Tour



After building up the liquid courage, tour the heights of Southern Illinois
Explore the Southern Illinois canopy via a variety of zip lines and rope
bridges set high in the Shawnee Hills tree tops.

$85/person
(group discounts
available)
Travel Time:
19 minutes

Lunch
Blue Sky Vineyards





Taste a piece of Italy right here in Southern Illinois
The Tuscan elegance of Blue Sky is the perfect atmosphere for a
relaxing mediterranean style lunch
Try a variety of awardwinning wines or spritzers
Don’t miss the sangria made from fresh fruit and Papa’s Rosa

$

Travel Time:
9 minutes

